I T HAS BEEN demonstrated that methoxamine [/?-hydroxy-/J (2,5dimethoxyphenyl)isopropylamine] exerts its pressor effect in the dog solely by peripheral vasoconstrictor activity while lacking a significant positive inotropic effect upon ventricular heart muscle. All other pressor amines studied to date have been shown to possess at least some inotropic effect with van-ing degrees of vasoconstrictor and vasodilator activity in peripheral vascular beds. 1 " 11 The results reported below confirm the previous reports that methoxamine lacks a positive inotropic effect. Additional information is presented to show that when the systemic arterial pressure is increased by vasoconstriction per se, the hemodynamic consequences are in distinct contrast to those observed when a direct increase in contractile force of ventricular heart muscle is simultaneously effected by a pressor amine.
Methods
The hemodynamic effects of methoxamine were studied in 41 mongrel dogs varying in weight from 10 to 24 Kg. All animals were lightly anesthetized with thiopeutal sodium for surgical pi'eparation prior to the physiologic observations reported below. Following surgical preparation and prior to study, the dogs were maintained under light thiopental anesthesia. The animals received no further anesthesia following control studies.
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Pulmonary arteri::! and left atrial pressures were obtained via no. 10 polyethylene catheters inserted through pulmonary vessels approached by thoracotomy. Right atrial pressures were obtained by catheters inserted through the external jugular vein, and femoral arterial pressures by similar cannulation of a femoral artery. Full range and condenser integrated mean pressures were obtained with Sanborn variable capacitance transducers and recorded with a Sanborn 4-channel direct writing oscillograph. All right and left atrial mean pressures in the accompanying figures and text are condenser integrated mean pressures. Multiple signal input to a single voltage amplifier was obtained by the Sanborn "Triplexer" electronic switch.
In 15 of the dogs, recordings of isometric contraction and relaxation of right and/or left ventricular heart muscle were obtained utilizing Walton strain gage arches sutured to segments of right and left ventricular heart muscle. Following suture of the strain gage arches, the muscle segment to which the arch was attached was lengthened to the point that maximum contractile tension was observed. Thus, the strain gage recordings discussed below deal with isometric tension developed by muscle already at the peak of its length-tension curve. The technic and geometry of strain gage arch application and use has been described. 4 -10 . 12 . 13 All animals were ventilated through a no. 35 Magill tube tied firmly in the trachea. Mechanical ventilation was maintained throughout the course of all experiments. A system, described elsewhere, was used for the simultaneous intermittent positive pressure ventilation of the animals with an Emerson resuscitator and spirometric determination of the oxygen consumption. 14 The body temperature of all animals was maintained in the range of 37 to 38 C, by use of either electric heating pads or of ice packs applied to the back and abdomen. Blood drawn for sampling was replaced by an equal volume of dextrah.
Methoxamine HC1 (Vasoxyl, Burroughs-Wellcome Company, Inc., Tuckahoe, N. Y.) was injected and infused intravenously in an increasing total dosage varying from 0.1 mg./Kg. to 3.0 nig./ Kg. of active base to elevate the mean femoral arterial pressure in increments above the control pressure.
A total sympathetic block was produced in 30 of the 41 dogs prior to the infusion of methoxamine. The sympathetic block was achieved, either by the intermittent injection of an 0.4 per cent procaine solution into the epidural space via catheters inserted following laminectomy, or by the intravenous injection of hexamethonium in a dose of 2 to 3 mg./Kg. The technic of production of the epidural sympathetic block has been described. 15 The sympathetic block was regarded as complete when there was neither a pressor nor cardioaccelerator response to either carotid compression below the carotid sinus or to epidural injection of the 0.4 per cent procaine solution.
For the determination of the 0 2 content of arterial and mixed venous blood, samples were drawn from the femoral and pulmonary arteries, respectively, and analyzed manometrieally by the technic of Van Slyke and Neill as described. 16 Calculations of the cardiac index (Fick), body surface area (m 2 ), 0 2 consumption/m 2 , index of pulmonary and peripheral resistance dynes/cm. " 5 sec/m 2 , and the indices of right and left ventricular stroke work index/m 2 and stroke volume index/m 2 are standard as described. 17 In the results below, data are presented which were obtained in part from studies of the hemodynamic effect of i-epinephrine and Z-norepinephrine as reported elsewhere. 17 Data representative of the effects of Z-epinephrine, Z-norepinephrine, and of mephentermine were obtained from the intravenous injection of those amines in dogs with a total sympathetic block under the conditions described above for methoxamine. The doses indicated for these amines refer to active base of Z-epinephrine bitartrate (Suparenin, Winthrop Laboratories, New York), Z-norepinephrine bitartrate (levarterenol, Levophed bitartrate, Winthrop Laboratories, New York), and of mephentermine sulfate (Wyamine, Wyeth Laboratories, Philadelphia).
Results
The effects of the intravenous injection or infusion of methoxamine were studied in 30 dogs with a total sympathetic block and 11 lightly anesthetized, unblocked animals. The total sympathetic block was produced in order to abolish reflex variations in sympathetic activity consequent to the injection of a pressor amine. In this fashion, the direct effects of methoxamine were studied in the absence of inotropic effects due to variations in the reflex release of epinephrine and norepinephrine. The effects of methoxamine will be contrasted to those of pressor amines which have a positive inotropic effect upon ventricular heart muscle. 
Effects of Methoxamine Upon Ventricular Contractile Force and Atrial and Arterial Pressures
The acute intravenous injection of methoxamine failed to produce a significant, direct increase in the contractile force of either right or left ventricular heart muscle. Figure 1 represents typical results obtained in a single animal with a total sympathetic block. The i.v. injection of methoxamine in a dose of 0.5 mg./Kg. body weight did not significantly increase the right ventricular contractile force. Rather, a small decrease in contractile force consistent with myocardial depression may be seen to follow each injection. It is important to point out that recordings of the contractile force are obtained from segments of ventricular muscle that are contracting isometrically at the peak of their length tension curve. Thus, recordings of the contractile force from this segment do not reflect changes in the force of contraction of the remaining ventricle in response to an increase in diastolic fiber length or tension produced by an increase in the filling pressure of the ventricle.
In the absence of a positive inotropic effect, methoxamine produces its pressor effect primarily by peripheral vasoconstriction and by an increase in the force of ventricular con- 
TOTAL SYMPATHETIC BLOCK + METHOXAMINE

Figure 2 (Top and Bottom)
Average hemodynamic effects of metlioxamine in SO dogs with cv total sympathetic block. Data are plotted on ordinate us a function of 20 mm. Hg ranges of increase in mean femoral arterial pressure produced by methoxamine injection or infusion in doses of 0.1-3.0 mg./Kg. Magnitude of rise of arterial pressure is designated by (+AFA mean pressure). In 14 of the dogs, a subsequent fall in mean femoral arterial pressure was produced by increasing methoxamine dosage. Data traction secondary to an increase in ventricular filling pressures. The vasoconstrictor effect of methoxamine is seen in figure 1 to be associated with: (a) a rise in femoral arterial systolic and diastolic pressures unaccompanied by a significant increase in femoral arterial pulse pressure; (b) a sharp rise in both left and right atrial mean pressures. The rise in left atrial mean pressure greatly exceeded that of the right atrial mean pressure, and (c) a rise in pulmonary arterial systolic and diastolic pressures unaccompanied by an increase in pulmonary arterial pulse pressure.
Hemodynamic Effects of Methoxamine
The hemodynamic effects of methoxamine were studied as a function of progressive increments in the mean femoral arterial pressure produced by an increasing total dosage of methoxamine. The increments in arterial pressure were produced by increasing the methoxamine total dose from 0.1 mg./Kg. to approximately 3.0 mg./Kg. The results of methoxamine infusion were qualitatively equivalent in animals with a total sympathetic block (table 1,* fig. 2 top and bottom) and in unblocked animals (tab'.e 2,* fig. 3 top and bottom,). In both groups of animals, the data is plotted to show average variations in pressure, flow, and resistance on the ordinate as a function of changes in the mean femoral arterial pressure on the abscissa.
The hemodynamic effects of methoxamine could be separated into 2 general phases: (a) vasoconstriction with ventricular compensation and (b) vasoconstriction with ventricular " Tables 1 and 2 have been deposited as Document number 6308 with the ADI Auxiliary Publications Project, Photoduplication Service, Library of Congress, Washington 25, D. C. A copy may bo obtained by citing the Document number and by remitting $1.25 for photoprints or $1.25 for 35 mm. microfilm. Advance payment is required. Make checks or money orders payable to: Chief, Photoduplication Service, Library of Congress.
obtained in these animals at the time of maximum rise in the arterial pressure are designated by "Peak." Data obtained during subsequent fall in femoral arterial pressure are plotted as a function of magnitude of fall in arterial pressure (-AFA mean pressure).
Circulation Research, Volume VIII, September lf)r,0 failure. With ventricular compensation, a progressive rise in the mean femoral arterial pressure was produced by an increase in methoxamine total dosage. Ventricular failure was observed when further increments in methoxamine dosage produced a progressive fall in mean femoral arterial pressure below maximum or "peak" values previously reached. The hemodynamic events associated with these phases are considered separately.
Vasoconstriction with Ventricular Compensation
In both groups of animals, there was a linear increase in the calculated total peripheral resistance as a function of an elevation in the mean femoral arterial pressure above control values. The left atrial mean pressure rose in parallel with the rise in peripheral resistance. The right atrial mean pressures showed similar directional changes smaller in magnitude than those of the left atrial pressure. In the animals with a total sympathetic block, the elevation of the right and left atrial mean pressures was associated with a significant increase in the right and left ventricular stroke works. The ventricular stroke works of the normal animals were either maintained or rose slightly with elevations in the ventricular fi ling pressures. Until a peak pressor response was observed, the stroke volume indices of both the normal and blocked animals were maintained at near control values. With the stroke volume indices maintained, changes in the cardiac index were observed to be primarily related to changes in heart rate. In the normal dogs, a fall in the cardiac index was observed that was primarily related to a decrease in heart rate. In the animals with a total sympathetic block, the cardiac index was maintained at near normal values in the absence of significant changes in heart rate. In these animals, a decrease in heart rate and in cardiac index was observed only at extreme arterial pressures.
Vasoconxtriction with Ventricular Failure
In 14 dogs with a total sympathetic block and in 6 unblocked dogs, the continued infusion or repeated injection of methoxamine resulted in a progressive fall in the mean Circulation Research, Volume VIII, September 1960 femoral arterial pressure below peak values previously reached. In both groups of animals, it is readily apparent that this fall in arterial pressure is the result of ventricular failure rather than "tachyphylaxis" to the vasoconstrictor effect of methoxamine. The phase of ventricular failure was associated with a further increase, both in the calculated total peripheral resistance and in left and right atrial mean pressures. Simultaneously, there were highly significant decreases in both right and left ventricular stroke works, and in the cardiac indices and stroke volume indices.
Effects of Amines with a Positive Inotropic Effect
The injection or infusion of pressor amines exerting a positive inotropic effect upon ventricular heart muscle produce changes in the systemic and atrial pressures that are in distinct contrast to those observed above for methoxamine ( fig. 1 ). Figures 4 and 5 
NORMAL DOGS + METHOXAMINE
Figure 3 (Top and Bottom)
Average hemodynamic effects in 11 lightly anesthetized dogs without sympathetic block. Data are plotted on ordinate as a function of 20 mm. Hg ranges of increase in mean femoral arterial pressure produced by methoxamine injection or infusion in doses of 0.1 to 3.0 nig./Kg. Magnitude of rise in arterial pressure is designated by (+AFA mean pressure). In 6 of the dogs, a subsequent fall in mean femoral arterial pressure 'was produced by increasing methoxamine dosage. Data obtained in these animals at time of maximum rise in arterial pressure are designated by "Peak." Data pulmonary and systemic arterial pulse pressures.
Discussion
It has been well established in previous studies that methoxamine lacks a significant positive inotropic effect upon ventricular heart muscle in laboratory animals. 1 " 10 Goldberg et al. have recently demonstrated the lack of a positive inotropic effect of methoxamine in man. 11 Melville and Lu, 5 and West, Guzman and their associates 3 ' e - 8 have additionally demonstrated direct depression of the myocardium following intravenous or coronary arterial injection or infusion of larger doses of methoxamine. The data presented above confirm both the lack of a positive inotropic effect of methoxamine and myocardial depression and failure following high doses.
In the absence of a positive inotropic effect, the increase in systemic arterial pressure has been shown above to be due primarily to its vasoconstrictor effect. This pressor effect is augmented by an increase in the force of ventricular contraction resulting from an increase in ventricular filling pressure and in initial diastolic fiber length and tension. As seen in the above results, the hemodynamic effects of methoxamine may be separated into a phase of vasoeonstrietion with ventricular compensation and an ensuing phase. of continuing vasoconstriction with ventricular failure. During the first phase, the vasoconstrictor activity of methoxamine is manifested by a linear increase in the calculated total peripheral resistance and in the left atrial and right atrial mean pressures.
As well demonstrated by Sarnoff and his associates, 18 the elevation of the ventricular filling pressures is associated with an increase in the right and left ventricular stroke works by the classical Starling mechanism. The elevation in right and left ventricular stroke works was associated with a maintenance of the ventricular stroke volume indices at near control values. In the animals with a total sympathetic block, in'which heart rate changes obtained during subsequent fall in femoral arterial pressure are plotted as a function of magnitude of fall in arterial pressure (-AFA mean pressure). were minimal, the cardiac indices were similarly maintained at near control values. In the unblocked animals, with stroke volume indices maintained at near control values, there was a decrease in the cardiac indices that was primarily related to a decrease in heart rate. There is an apparent discrepancy between the observations that methoxaniine failed to increase the contractile force of ventricular muscle when measured with a strain gage arch and the observed increase in the right and left ventricular stroke works. This discrepancy is resolved when it is noted that the strain gage arch is used to study isometric contraction and relaxation of a segment of ventricular heart muscle operating at the peak of its length-tension curve. Following suture of the strain gage arch, the initial length and tension of its subtended muscle segment is increased until maximum contractile tension is observed. This muscle segment thus does not reflect changes in the force of contraction of the ventricle in response to elevations in the filling pressure of the ventricle. The observed increase in the right and left ventricular stroke works is thus the result of an increase in initial length and tension of ventricular fibers not subtending the strain gage arch.
The vasoconstrictor effects of methoxamine produced changes in the peripheral resistance, atrial pressures and blood flow that are qualitatively similar to those observed by Sarnoff et al. 19 " 21 following the production ,iof intense systemic vasoconstriction by tM> kttracisternal injection of thrombin and fibrinogen. In their studies, a systemic vasoconstriction was associated with an elevation in the peripheral resistance, left atrial and veiia'cava pressures, and a decrease in systemic blood flow'. Sarnoff et al. 22 similarly demonstrated that the hemodynamic effects' of -the peripheral vasoconstrictor and positive incftropic components of metaraminol (Aramine) •. activitycould be separated. By separating the time of onset of perfusion of the systemic and coronary vessels, the full peripheral effect of metaraminol could be observed prior to the inotropic effects. The peripheral Vasoconstrictor effect of aramine was thus observed to produce a sharp rise in systemic arterial and left atrial-pressure, a small rise in left ventricular work and a small decrease in systemic blood flow. These effects are similar to those reported above for methoxamine.
The continued administration of methoxamine was demonstrated to result in continued vasoconstriction associated with ventricular failure. A feature of ventricular failure was the observation of a progressive fall in systemic arterial pressure. The failure of arterial blood pressure maintenance during continued infusion of a pressor amine is often attributed to a " tachyphylaxis" to its vasoconstrictor effect. The continued rise in calculated peripheral resistance and in left atrial mean pressure during the fall in systemic arterial pressure were indicative of a continuing intense vasoeonstriction. The significant fall in the right and left ventricular stroke works, stroke volume indices, and cardiac indices demonstrated that ventricular failure was primarily responsible for the decline in systemic pressures. In agreement with Daigneault, 23 no evidence was obtained for the existence of tachyphylaxis to the vasoconstrictor effect of methoxamine.
The effects of methoxamine are in distinct contrast to those observed to follow the injection of amines with positive inotropic activity. It is primarily emphasized that the injection or infusion of Z-epinephrine and mephentermine result in a decrease in both right and left atrial mean pressures in the dog. The magnitude of decrease in atrial pressures has been demonstrated, in general, to be proportional to the magnitude of increase in the force of ventricular contraction. Previous studies of the hemodynamic effects of epinephrine and norepin.ephrine have demonstrated that infusion of these amines results in an increase in the cardiac index and stroke volume index, together with a decrease in both left and right atrial mean pressures. 17 The decrease in both right and left atrial mean pressures observed with /-epinephrine and mephentermine are consistent with the demonstration of Buckley et al. 24 ' 2r ' that both epinephrine and norepinephrine produced a decrease in the impedance to ventricular filling that was associated with their positive in-otropic effect. It is in agreement with the demonstration of an augmentation of ventricular suction by epinephrine and norepinephrine in the mammalian heart.-0 " 29 Similarly, Sarnoff et al. have demonstrated that the positive inotropic effect of metaraminol (Aramine) is associated with a decrease in atrial mean pressure simultaneous with an increase both in ventricular stroke work and systemic blood flow.-2 Although the decrease in atrial pressures may be directly related to the force of ventricular contraction and consequent degree of ventricular emptying, 30 a positive correlation between the positive systolic and the negative diastolic pressure has been demonstrated by Fowler et al., 28 allowing for both mechanisms to be operative in the reduction of the atrial pressures coincident with the positive inotropic effect of Z-epinephrine and of Z-norepinephrine.
Summary
A pressor amine (methoxamine) which produces peripheral vasoconstriction, while lacking a significant, direct, positive inotropic effect upon ventricular heart muscle, has been shown to produce hemodynamic effects that are in distinct contrast to those resulting from the injection or infusion of /-epinephrine and /-norepinephrine in "physiologic" concentrations or of mephentermine sulfate. The latter 3 amines, possessing a positive inotropic action in addition to varying vasoconstrictor effects, decrease right and left atrial mean pressures while increasing femoral and pulmonary arterial pulse and mean pressures, right and left ventricular stroke works and the cardiac index.
Methoxamine injection or infusion, in contrast, resulted in linear increases in the calculated total peripheral resistance and left and right atrial mean pressures. There was a simultaneous rise in right and left ventricular stroke works which were maintained until a maximum rise in the mean arterial pressure was reached. The average stroke volume indices were maintained at near control values in both blocked and unblocked animals. The cardiac index of the normal unblocked dogs 1IEM0DYNAMI.C EFFECTS OF MET1.1OXAM1NE !)87 decreased in proportion to the decrease in heart rate.
Following the peak pressor response to methoxamine, a progressive fall in mean femoral arterial pressure occurred resulting from ventricular failure rather than "tachyphylaxis" to the vasoconstrictor activity of methoxamine. This decrease in systemic arterial pressure was accompanied by: (1) a further rise in calculated total peripheral resistance and in right and left atrial mean pressures, and (2) a fall in right and left ventricular stroke work and stroke volume indices and in the cardiac indices.
Summario in Interlingua
Esseva constatate que le aiuinsi pressori, methoxamina, que produce vasoconstriction peripheric, possede le capacitate-ben que illo es disproviste de un significative directe o positive effecto inotropic super le nmsculo ventricular del corde-de causar effectos hemodynainic que contrasta distinctemente con le effectos que results) del injection o infusion, in concentrationes "physiologic," de J-epiiiephrina e lnorepinephrina o sulfnto de mephonterinina. Iste ultimo 3 amiinis, que possede un positive action inotropic (a parte varie effectos vasoconstrictori), reduce le tension medic dextero-e sinistro-atriul, durante que illos augmenta le tension pulsatil e medie del arterias femoral e pulmonar como etiam le travalio de pulso dextero-e sinistro-ventricular e le indice cardiac.
Per contrasto con isto, le injection o infusion de methoxamina resultava in augmentos linear in le calculate resistentia peripheric total e le tension medie sinistro-e dextero-atrial. Esseva trovate un auginento siniultanee in le travalio de pulso dextero-e sinistro-ventricular, e iste augmento se mantoneva usque un augmento inaxiinal del tension arterial medie esseva attingite. Le indices del volumine medie per pulso se manteneva vicin al nivellos de controlo in animalcs blocate e non-blocate. Le indice cardiac de normal non-blocato canes declinava in proportion con lc declino del frequeiitia cardiac.
Post le culmine del rcsponsa presori a methoxamina, un reduction progressive del tension medie in le Circulation Research, Volume VIII, Sei>tembcr I960 arteria femoral se faceva manifesto como resultato de disfallimento ventricular plus tosto quo como responsa tachyphylactie al activitate vasoconstrictori de methoxamina. Iste reduction del tension arterial systemic esseva accompaniate de (1) un augmento additional in le calculate resistentia peripheric total o in le tension medie dextoro-e sinistro-atrial e (2) un reduction del travalio de pulso dextoro-c sinistroventricular, del indices do volumine per pulso, e del indices cardiac. 
